
Great Valley Middle School 

Physical Education  

 

 
Print Student Name: _______________________  PE Days: _______ Teacher: _____________________ 
 

We have read and understand the GVPE Policies 
 
__________________________________________   ____________________________________ 

Signature of Parent/Guardian        Signature of student 

General Procedures 

1. Students will have 4 minutes to dress for class. 

2. Students must present a note from a parent/guardian or doctor to be excused from class. 

a. If a medical note is presented, an additional note is required for a student to return 

to activity.  

3. After class, students will use proper personal hygiene. Showers are available, but not 

required.  

4. Students who are unprepared will be assigned a modified assignment.  

5. Do not touch equipment without permission  

6. Use of technology (IPad/cell-phones/computers) is strictly PROHIBITED in the locker 

room/ gym and must be locked in locker.  

Dress Regulations  

1. Students MUST change from school attire into acceptable athletic wear to participate 

a. Socks and Sneakers are required  

b. T-shirts must have sleeves 

c. Warmer clothing for outdoor activity  

2. All jewelry must be removed and locked in locker (bag or box in locker) 

3. Long hair should be pulled back. 

4. NO GUM 

Locks Lockers 

1. Every student will be issued a lock, ONLY school issued locks are permitted.  

2. Keep all clothing and valuables in your LOCKED locker. 

3. If you lose your lock do not leave anything in your unlocked locker.  

4. Misplaced locks will be placed on the Lost Lock Rail located in the locker room.  

5. If you cannot find your lock please see teacher immediately.  

6. Replacement locks are $5.00 

Policies 

3 Unprepared = Detention  

5 Unprepared = Unsatisfactory Grade 

3 Lates  = Detention  

Please cut and return 

 

 

 



Physical Education 

 

 

Unit 1: Active participation for health, fitness, and skill 

development. 

 

Unit 2: Movement and Skill Development 

 

Unit 3: Concepts and Principles of Fitness and Movement 

 

Unit 4: Game Strategies and Group Interaction 

 

Activities may include: 

Badminton       Basketball     Cooperative Games  

Field Hockey      Football      Lacrosse  

Personal Fitness      Soccer      Tchouckball  

Track and Field      Volleyball 

     

 

 

 


